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JOB PRIXTiX Thugs' W. Knocked Aholltlli tkt World.

Tom thoudit h fooVeil verv:

UVAhp. S&YTiUJUlRH,

DRUGGIST,

J

snlwerttiers finding an Xanertheir
nt.iueLreiillomdtluittJielrnUvriptiofi
ewdn with that .iiiiuilH-r.aieltmarviii -

viira n renew it. Terms w erniimin,,
Lnadsanee: six months.!: tliree luontb,
h
BdT Igal tender received ni par from

sulscriliers in the Eastern States.

How Btcel Rail are Mnde.

Our m to the Stool
uiks, on tho 'tisqiiehani a, is,

fortmiateltf ti'mcd, tor iiivrations
arc already makiii'tTiroliai-ginp- ; the
Iihmm's vv.'.i. 1..U - ',

o- - - - r- -
lusr 2, nnce at tlie prc'limirarv Pknin..... i . . .

ot nro mat roars mmi tnc momii
of tlie converter, we follow tlio

jiast the hot piles of

ingots lately drawn from the nionlds;
past the great receivers wherein
iEolrii is tnifirisoned and forced to
do liery service; past the engines
wind i gmnftt tho power

,
..sod in

in tlie ( yelojican operations goftffl
on all around, and ttop to watcti
the ftiiraiitic steam liammers under
which tho fflowintf masses of stool
are forged by blows that may lie

twenty tons or twe-il- grains, as
the foriror wills. .Tost bevond the I
forger, is the rolling mill, where !Utul' ' ?iMw?tf ll,nv" 01' lvpl?

Most like the of al)-th-eAWy. v proivsswhite hot lrs of steel are ,, fe very

I
I

itissawsiffihifir for.ivotmr man!
; to be "kimt-kw- l ul)om fu 'the world,"
though his soil heflilctl parents nuiv

f, tYillik so. All rnmfn nrlf not irll.
srt-ln- ,.. ......fcjll(.,iM-.-Ml,wl- ...T tl - i

I

, stim tobil. enter lite with a sttnilnsnirt' '

Ot It. in rt hem- -
senes nnu wiser ui tnuer nifii iieui

Itls'rari', they fffscover that it isiin-- !
vvarninh'd. niid fp't ritfe ot it grieet'nl- -

ly, oi tneir writ titvora, well anil gtxxi;
u not. It Is. desirable, flir their mm

m sy 0(rt .,.
,v liov wlio is sent Id a laiye school

won ftiMls bis Jevol.ls wHI iiihv
have been imaniotiiit nt tame; lint
school bovi a;v (lenioemtie in their
Ittens, ami. if afroffOnt. re sure to be
Ihnislied into a Hv'ojrtiitioit of tlie

pililen ni!e. Tlie world is a great
iitblk school, nml it soon teaclifs a

new iiiiil his proper place. If he has
the attribute that belong to a leader.
he will be installed in the position of a

leader; it not, whatever his own opln-- :
ion of Ills abilities way lie. he will be
contpeUed to fall in with tlie rank and

L T .,:.",. , :m Ai itii, linns' iu in ii ui in i
b respeetaMnV but no man can
either I? truly' groat or ivsieetable,
who is vain, pompous, and overbear--

J5v the tune the novice lias found
Wltnwte sociil, 1)0,itioll i, tlle

same high or low. the probability is

tlial tliedisagreeaMe of liis eliar- -

rough; but wlieu It Is all over, ami lie

begins to sec biinseif as others see
him. and not reflected in (lie mirror nt
self conceit, lie will be thankful that
he ha run the gauntlet, and arrived,
through by a rough road, nt

I'isni the Whole, what-

ever loving unit hers may think fo the

contrary, it ij a good thing for youths
to he knocked about in the world it
makes men of i hem.

A I01TSVII.l.r.H0MANf'E. PorJsnniC
time Knssell Hancock, son ofUeneral

V, S. Hancock, and at present con-

nected with the linn of S. T. Suit A
Co.. has been paying Ids addresses to
'.Iks l.ltaie, daughter ol .Nicholas

(jwviin. a well known Main street
merchant. Mr. ( l wytui objectwl to the
attentions of Mr. uancock, and n

were made tn send tho young
lady abroad for two years. Two
years is an eternity to young lovers,
and they determined their happiness
should not lie thus destroyed. On the
Ifllth of April last the young couple
very quietly went lo lefter-ouvlll- e and
were married by Kev. lr. Hutchinson.
Alter tlie ceremony I he young lady
returned to her father's house, and re-

mained there until yesterday after-

noon. The avowed Intention ot the

young people was to keep the mar-

riage a, secret until tlie old folks
reconciled to tlie union, when

tlie marriage would Ihj made pubic
and the young man would claim his
bride, lint marriage as well as mur-

der, will out. Olio of the parties in
tlie secret imparted it in confidence to
a friend, and that friend did likewise.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Hancock.

finding that tlie secret was known, and
would in all prolwrbilitv reach the ears
ofhis (itther-fn-la- wrote that gentle--
man a note giving the full particulars
of tiai case. Iiet'oie dispatching tlie
note, however, he sent for his wife,
and tlie young couple were registered
at the Lotilmlle Hotel last night.
Louinvillit Leiljfni; June iilli.

Piors Spittinii. A writer in Ja-

pan, in tlie Fortnflktly J.'erieir, says :

Of ail tlie marvelous customs that 1

know In connection with Japanese re-

ligious exercises, none appears to me
so strange ) that of spitting tit tlie

images of the OotK moreesiot..lly at
tlie statues of tlie Xi-- tlie two liuge
ml, or red and green statues, which,
like Ong and .Magog, emblems of
strength, stand as guardian of tlie
chief Buddhist temples. The figures
are protected ny a network oi iron
wire, through which the votaries,
praying tlie while, spit pieces of paper,
which iliey have chewed nil into a
pulp. If the pellet sticks to tlie t.tt- -
itt.t lli.. nmitii la I II It f':ills
tlie' prayer is not accepted. Tlie in- -
side of tlie great bell at the Tycoon's
burial-groun- anil almost every holy
statue throughout the country, is .all

covered with" these outnittings from

pious mouth.

How a SPIDER Spins. Few things
are more wonderful than the spinning
apperatns of tlie spider. On tlie un-

der side of tlie creature's luxly are 1

placed four or six knobs, each not

larger than tlie point of a pin. These
are outlets of certain receptacles wltli- -

tlie abdomen, where-th- e silk i pre
pared. in

When the spider vvii.es to spin a
thread, it presses tlie knob or spin-
neret with one of its legs, ami forth-

with there Issue from each, not one
but a thousand fibers, of such exipiis- -

fineness, that it is only when the

f!3S?JMJS!SSSL !ff
IIIIIU11 Lllilb UK ' IWTIIIIC TIBIUJV iu UlU

naked eve. Tlie "thread" nf tlie spi
der is thus a tiny rope of four or six tho
thousand strand it

Tlie twisting into one cord I nor
formed by the hindmost pair of legs.
whicli, like tlie rest, aie (uini-he- d "
with three, claws apieee. I'sing these
claws as fingers, the little rope-mak-

j et'twists her groups of thread into one a
with surprising rapidity. to

A polite old gentleman of Oswego for
wean a wig. One windy morning,

was unlucky enough to express tlio
wish that liis bat was stuck to his
held, in the hearing of a mU'hlertntis in
nephew. The nephew took tlie hint,

mucilngrd the old gentleman's
lllrl m.iitl,...,,,,, .Iau-- Hm

smart. to carry hi idq' ej f
i,:a;;Lh.,i.t WKlUkO OHt quarter.'
WlMl ll 01T Whicll sui, "1 hftVC
, . .

tliMisnudH Hi nV pocltpr. if al

ways crumpled his bilbj into his

pocket (it tor gun wadiitiig, and ap-

parently took no fioanible care of
his money. It was not that raoney
wns so abundant with him, but ho

wished others to snpposc that it
was; that it was quite beneath his

genius to care tor such trifling
amounts.

Do you suppose that 7'om de-

ceived any body, or made any one

respect him more on this account'
He might make stable boys stare
occasionally, but all jieoplo accus-
tomed to handling money knew at
a glance that he was possessed of a
very shallow purse and shallow
brains.

No business man ever desires
such a boy about his establishment.
No gentleman but would wish his
1mv to shun such an associate.
"Straws tell which way the wind

blows;" and the way a boy takes
care ot his money pretty surely fore-

tells his future fortune.
Successful business men did not

carry their money loose in their
jackets when they were boys. Thev
were prudent of oven thefiennicF.

Someone aked Sir. Astor, in his

old age, to tell him the secret ofhis
success iu making money.

"Very willingly," said the ohl
gentleman, ".lust draw up your
chair, and we will pnt oot tlie

lights, as we can talk just as well
in the dark."

"0,1 see?" said the man. Phe
secret is unraveled. Yon became n
millionaire- by saving what others
wsste."

"Yes, the way to gain a million
dollars is to begin by saving the
cents. TT.oy wilf soon turn to
dimes, and the dimes to dollars."

If you desire to become a
bay yon a good strong

puisc large enough to ho'd the pen-

nies, and let frugality furnish you a
pair of strong strings for it. Tlien,
with industry and peiseverance.
yon may soon be abte to niako
good beginning for a comfortable
fortune. iScIioohlajj Visitor.

Where Moos the (told Come From.

Tills qnestiou fen nerer been iy

answered by geologist. They
can see a fitr into a' millstone m any-
body, but wiiere the great depot but

quarry from whence the cold comes
that hits been rasped off ui particles
and thrown towards the surface to fie

rolled in the smtl hy the action of
miniing wafer, or cmrgfit as prisoners
hi quartz roek while that was either
held hi solution or in the comHtlon of
pulverization, is the problem.

Occasionally snch enormous nuggef
are found, quite soHtttry. If seems to
indicate they tvere broken off from a

large mass somewhere and driven,
awav in a torrent of gravel whoJe

npwnnl course was irresistible
till it met witli counter currents.

That old tlieory which snpposetl tlw
precious metal was existing In combi-

nation with others in a caseous form
and occasionally precipitated by elec-

tricity into Imrip which worked their
way like mole from the interior
through strata of Hie earth's compact
crust. Is now unite obsolete. An Im-

pression is gaining, which advocate
that gold doe actually exist iu great'
bodies, somewhere, not very far down
from whence fragments anil particle
are gradually brought up try aquatic
agency. This gives a more

explanation of the diffusion of gold
' sm11 IW"'" H over life globe.

It is a good thing to have an abun-
dance of fruits during tlie lint season,
hut those who eat much of it should l'
careful to have tlio fruit fresh and
sound. Peaches, which are sold in
great nunilieis at the street stands, and
iu tlie markets, are very wholesome
when fully rie and ei'lcetly sound,
but it is not an easy tiling to secure
lot 1 these conditions, and nnrie or

rotten poncho are of nil thing the
most dangerous to health. And yet
there are bushels of this sort of fruit
sold every day, especially frem' carts

the street. It i said even that
the decayed remnants of tlie stock
which no one will eat in an undisguis-
ed state, arc disposal of to bakers, wlio
dish ibem up in delusive little tarts
and pics.

B. Orate Brown, in reply to the
tender questionings Of tlie New York
iVn nqiortor as to Ids convalescence,

other day. remarked : "I suppo-- e

I liad kicked tlie bucket it would
liave been quite an item." Whereup-
on the Xew York 77mi comments i

It would be sad news indeed to
hear that Brown bad 'kicked the bnek- -

ami as tlie best way to avoid such
eiitasiropiie, we should advle him

cultivate more friendly relation
with tlio bucket and reserve his kick

the demijohn."

A Nkw Vkrsion. A bov in school
was reading a lessen from the Bible,

ttmt deliberate fashion so usual with
claipsof six. and. when he came to the
nassAfrn. ''ICh.m lln- tin,..,,. fl
L'.y ., "." "11

An exchange, which gives some of
Its space to agricultural items, ntys :

"This is a good time to plant cat
they should be prepared with a boot
Jack, revolver, or some other utefdl.
and then planted under the plum tree.
W yen Invent got a phmi tree, plan'
anywhere. Plant aH you can. ami

plant deep."

Murder In Albnny

II ASNKVKR VET BEEN toxoWN. AND
iHiinmitentngot il at pivaunt.

Death
Is a thing which aometlms must befall
every son and dinhterof the human ftnu-il- y

; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of your life, if dlseas,. lays his vile hands
lnsm you, there is still "ii bnlin in (iilead."
Iy which von muv he restored to ivrfirt
health, and pwilona your dys toa ininuu- -
lous extent, a

Dycallliiifon

ft. C. II3LL & &0X,
With n prrwrlntkm, whore miu can have
it cnnijxeiiidi'd by one experienced in that
part icnlar line. Aim, consiuntlv on hand
n Kooi assortiuont of fcQsh druirs, patent
nieillchies, ebemlcals, imlnts, oils,

ti usscB, etc. Agents for the

Vnk Weed Remedy,
Or. Oregon lflienniatlc Cnre ; Dr. 1). Jnynt Son- -

me licines, etc.
ueiiee Positive an 1 Kesatlve Powders

kept in slock. A Iso agents for t he

Heme Nlmttle Sewing Mnelilne,
One of the most useful piece of household
furniture extant. Cnlliind fwamlne.

U. t'. HILL & SON.
Albany, .lune 10,

KOUNDKY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A.r.CIIBnitY Proprietor,

ALIUXV, OBKtiOX,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Fiour and Saw Mill Mueliin
try,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IROX AMD BRASH t'AKTIXUS.

Particular attention paid torepnirinanllkinds of machinery. tlvS

Mis!i;i.i,Af:ois.

C. WKSTl.AKF. c. n. stxrsoK

WESTLAKE

&

SIMPSON,

GENERAL COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING

MERCHANTS !

ALBANY, OREGON,

Have constantly on hand a large and vari-
ed nsortnient of

Agricultural
Machinery.

which they offer on the most reasonable
terms.

Also, on hand the celebrated

Mitchel Wagon,
Light and heary.

Advanees made on Uraln, Wool,

and oilier approved merchandise consign-
ed for sale here, or for shipment to Port-
land or Han Francisco.

GRAIN and WOOL

Taken In store, or purchased nt the high-
est market price.

WOOL S WOOL ! WOOL !

500,000 pounds of Wool 1

For which we will make lttieml advanees,
and pay the highest market prteo In cash.

WKCTLAKR

Albany, HarebM

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

IVmi NEW AND FAST

POWER AND DAKD

PRESSES
latest anil most Desirable

Styles of

Printing
Material,

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

When you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

Bra why particularize,, wlicn it is gen-

erally acknowledged 1 Kit we arc

ON IT

When it comes under Hie hed of

'1 convince yourself of tlic truth of

the above statements, you have

only to T (or send a band ac-

companied by three stamps to

pay return postage) when

we will aib you with

the capacity of the 11kg-JOT-

office for doing

Colored or Plain,

work, and tliej-e- -

markable ele--
a l 4 I I,,..t--t ftM "ftgjinceesf,!!).

Itedbytlie

. Boss in

Cbmllng tjie stamps for the same

when finished. Wlicn you have

"bin" In onr line. call. A hint to
li ' 1( ' tin. I '

t he siuflclent Is wise as

a blind kick's horse, or

words to tint effect.

OYS3S' "ARDBtlMt RED HBRK1NO,
ate. IlUt MUwIvMllnr

flnceaHCf to 1). W. Wnkcncld),

ParriNli'H .Vcu Ilnildinir, Flint .Street,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dealer In

DRUGrVAND MKDIOI

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS, ETC.

All articles warranted pmc,and of the
best quality.

l'liveiclnus prescription carefully com
pounded. Albany, Oct. Ii, UWS-ii-

S'lOVKS, KTO.

51. M. HARVEY & CO.,

(LATE W. II. M'FAULANI) A W

Opposite (lie hotels,

Ainuny, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,
Force and Lift Pump,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
HOL'NF. Ft HXINHISU HAIIDWAItF,

Tin, topper nnd Sheet Iron
Wurc.

I,AIMii;ST KTOCIi IX Tilt: YAM.K1'.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

Rcpnlrliijt Properly Done.

FJU.'IT TBBB8.

Fruit Trees, (Jrope Vines, &c.

l'NllKRSl(iNKl INVITES THETHE nf the ) ilillc to hislutnonnd
complete StOCk Of

Ai'rr.K.
l'E.Hi.

PUT.
CHKKKT

and other TREES.
Also, CHAPE VI ES licst In the State :

Ornamental Tree, Shrulw, Plants, Cm
rants, HtmseVrrha, SlrawtHuries, Hoses,
I'nhllasand llnllif which will he sold hs
low as e slock can lie afforded.
Xov. 2Vliv4 J. A. MILLARD.

OARDWABB,

W. H. KUHN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Denier In

NIIELF AJW HIl'.AV Y

HARDWARE,
Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

lit H.IIEItS' HARDWARE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OAK and KI.H III IW,

HICKOHY A OAK SPOKES,

HICKORY AXLIS,

Hardwood Lumber,
Bent Rluis, Nhaft, Pole, Ac,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

All of which arc now offered fo the rmli-ll-e

nt low rules. As we ninko the business
it specially, we etm unit will keep a nctter
assortment, nt lower price, than any
hunse in tills city.

W. H. KUII.N A CO.,

Montclth hrtck, First street.

Albnny, Juno 14, 187t-tl-

Willamette Transportation

Company X

sss,.

FROM AND AFTER DATE, I'NTIl.
notice, the Company will

host fKn Allnny to Ud VHllls on

TueMlny and Friday or Each Week.

Also, will dispatch n hont from Allnny
for Portland and Intermediate places on
some days, leaving Com stock CoJs
wharf.

rt aUtaesi .

J. D. BILKS,'
pmstvtt

- miki

seized and drawn into rails with a
rapidity that bewilders. But it is

time for tapping the furnaces, and
we hasten belt, with scarcely a
look at tlie various piles of rails
awaiting shipment..

This is no place for f.he pliiloso-ph- y

of the Bessemer process; no
place for defcribing all the steps
which crude iron is now so quickly
converted into steel. ( )ur attention
is absorbed by .the scenic effort, and
that is lieyond the power of words
to (loscriiie. Kven ihc pencil of a
Weir would fail to do it justice.

.ii iri.i ii t i- ii tiai are inose circular artists
driving at over there':'" queries tho
subscriber, pointing to a numlier (if
men on a raised plattorm, each with
his hand on a wheel like that of a

7'he superintendent exp'ains how
their niovenionts control the almost
restless force of the hydraulic, pres-
ses, and we stand amazed at the
magic by which a turn of the wrist
is made to manipulate the ponder-
ous converter, with its charge ot
melted metal, as easily as a man

might handle a glass of water.
A whirlwind of sparks pours

from the converter's month and
rolls, along the vaulted roof, send-

ing sudden gusts of lire almost into
our faces. The converter comes to
rest ami the fiery blast is turned oft".

In a moment, streams of molten
iron creep along the conduits from
row ot furnaces, and pour a flood
of scintillating metal into the con-

verter. The charge complete, the
blast is turned on again with aug-
mented force, and through a hun-

dred opening, air is forced into the
liquid metal, burning out the car-lio- n

and sulphur and other liquid
impurities, ami sending the dross

up In the chimney a coruscating
metallic fountain. Our eyes are
blinded by the brightness, yet Os-

cillated by the play of colors that
mark the progress of the purifica-
tion. The prevailing hue is a rose-ti- nt

of exquisite loveliness, lost iu

the dazzling whiteness when we
look steadily, but reappearing as
often as the eye is rested by looking
away for a moment.

" We have pure iron now," re-

marks tlie superintendent, as the
flame suddenly ceases. "In a mo-

ment will be added the compound,
which is to change the iron into
steel."

The converting mixture pours a
fiery cascade into the converter, and
a magnificent eruption ot many-colore- d

scintillations show the in-

tensity of tho chemical action going
on. it ends abruptly, and as the
huge retort is canted over to pour iu
its contents into the moulds below,
we follow the superintendent's sug-
gestion, and look in at its shilling
mouiii.

"You know what whitc-hc-

Iooks like now." he eavs and wo itc

confess that thus far we fetfe twl
no adequate conception of its per.
feet whiteness.

On onr way liaok to our car we

stopped to look at the crushing ma-

chine for pulverising the refractory
lining of the converter.

' If you only had jaws like that,
subscriber," remarks the little man,
" you wouldn't have had to send
back the chops they offered you at
the hotel the other morning. '

The subscriber watches the ma-

chine
he

a moment, working his mouth
with unconscious envy, as tho blocks
of quartette crumbled to sand iu and
the resistless bite then keeping hnt.....
time with tho machine, lie ejac-
ulated" With a masticating
apparatus-r-lik- o that a man l

might tc yes,ir! I might live in

in a (second rate boarding house!"
.i. "

A lady writer saya if women were his

as partlciUar iu choosing a virtuous
husband as men are in selecting a vir-

tuous wife, a meml reformation would
soon begin which would b aonwtblng bies

mora than froth and foam.

MHiciiy nps rrom i Ira wle out.
street, met handsome young lady nc- - wttb a decided enfphasK "Keen thy
qnaintaiw, hi whose opinion he tongue from evil and thy lips from-woul- dstand well, politely attempted v& 'll I.L Lit V.L..U lu.u... 1mi in- - ii.il. , I'inn imir WHIT mi- -
aginexl than described.

Squabbles, an old bachelor, shows
stocking, which he had just darn-

ed, to a maiden lady who contemptu-
ously remarks : "ITetty good for a
taMf darner." Wtewtpon rVmd

rejoins : "Yes, good enough tar a
woman, (farwAer."


